A3 Communications Recognized
as one of South Carolina’s
Largest Private Companies

Honored by Grant Thornton 2017 South Carolina 100™
COLUMBIA, S.C. (JANUARY 8, 2018) — A3 Communications, Inc., one of America’s fastest growing systems integrators, recently announced
its recognition as one of the 2017 Grant Thornton South Carolina 100™ (SC100) recipients. The program, celebrating its 34th year, ranks the
state’s largest private companies by revenue.
“As a firm that was founded in South Carolina, this award is very special to our team,” said Brian Thomas, President and CEO. “While we
continue to grow and serve the Southeast and beyond, the Palmetto State will always remain home.”
The complete list was released in the Dec. 2017 issue of ASCEND, the magazine of the South Carolina Chamber of Commerce, and can be
viewed at www.GrantThornton.com/SC100.
Since 1984, the SC100™ has ranked the state’s largest private companies by revenue in the most recent fiscal year. A3 Communications
ranked 73rd out of 100 within the ‘Less than 50M’ revenue group.
“A3 Communications is honored by our acknowledgement, but want to extend this recognition to the partners and clients who have helped
us reach this position,” said Thomas. “I also want to thank our team because their talents and extraordinary commitment to excellence drive
our success.”
To learn more about A3 Communications, visit www.a3communications.com.
About A3 Communications, Inc. — With offices in Columbia, Charleston, Greenville, Charlotte, Raleigh, Atlanta and Chattanooga, A3 Communications is America’s seventh fastest growing
systems integrator. Founded in 1990, A3 provides a broad range of IT and physical security solutions for the public and private sectors, including: IP video surveillance; access control;
enterprise wireless networking; structured cabling; electrical; unified communications; managed IT services; virtualization and storage and audio/visual solutions. Their highly certified and
experienced staff offers comprehensive support and maintenance available 24 hours a day, seven days a week. For more information on A3 Communications, visit www.a3communications.
com.
About Grant Thornton South Carolina 100™ — Since 1984, the Grant Thornton South Carolina 100™ has ranked the state’s largest private companies by revenue in the most recent fiscal
year, based on data provided by the participants. The SC100 is a voluntary list restricted to companies based in South Carolina that do not have publicly traded stock. Companies owned by
private equity are permitted. Nonprofits, financial-services companies, health care providers such as hospitals and subsidiaries of corporations are excluded.
About Grant Thornton LLP — Founded in Chicago in 1924, Grant Thornton LLP (Grant Thornton) is the U.S. member firm of Grant Thornton International Ltd, one of the world’s leading
organizations of independent audit, tax and advisory firms. Grant Thornton, which has revenues in excess of $1.6 billion and operates 59 offices, works with a broad range of dynamic
publicly and privately held companies, government agencies, financial institutions, and civic and religious organizations.
“Grant Thornton” refers to Grant Thornton LLP, the U.S. member firm of Grant Thornton International Ltd (GTIL). GTIL and the member firms are not a worldwide partnership. Services are delivered
by the member firms. GTIL and its member firms are not agents of, and do not obligate, one another and are not liable for one another’s acts or omissions. Please see grantthornton.com for further
details.

FROM THE PRESIDENT & CEO
“A3 Communications is honored by our
acknowledgement, but want to extend this
recognition to the partners and clients who have
helped us reach this position. I also want to thank
our team because their talents and extraordinary
commitment to excellence drive our success.”
—Brian Thomas, President & CEO
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